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<<rrorr s««md awm* of my

A childhood." a*plntnad Mr

Post, "dldnt loak * r«?* <?'**

Ilka that Ktreat tl you children
know It now"

- Ilrttak dwilf'I mlted to tha

norm drtTar. "Want to buy iom»

lemonade?
"I wish you could have Hwn

old Oaonra. Mayba you h»»?
Me died only a y'«r or two aro
Mr mi far over nU f»at tall. and

a* jolly and kindly a aoul « t

aver m*.

Then be dancrlbad the lUnk of

OMnraaroa and the funny little
tar track, and th« other thin**
yvu law In tha plotura oti p«*e

14. Pa rid waa m> Intaraatcd to

lMt.ni how the plan worked out

that ha Muldn'l wait.

"\u25a0?a mo.-h dtd yati make*" he

- "AVfinta boy ma* nioa. cold

lemonade ?

"Kvldently n«irra W*J> thlrwty

aakaA. "li;J a bunch of folk* atop

"Me irravaly »tii>H th« Reattla

Ptreet railway ryutotn, while ha

\u25a0trolled ovar about hi a (laxe of

my twraraxa.
aad buy It' Qaa! t wlxb Mother

Dear would let ma have one!

Laat aummer 1 had ana In our ? With the exrwvOon tl tha tlma

I upent rotlis honia for a hurried

lum-heon. I wan not ahaant from
bti'-inaaa any time af that day,

and with tba aarwptlon a# iWirie.
I never had a ourtomar.

back yard but. of oour**. hanlty

anybody paaaaa up thera, 'capt In

autamobtl-a. Tall ual How muoh
.

did you make'"
"How much lemonade?* aakad

Mr IMnt. with an air af r«t m
?oraaca.

"Na, no, ya« know what I
yana n M<rw much money""

"I'vary time tha nu iaaaj t
called to him and evary time b«

cauna.

\u25a0Qh-k-ki Imw much tnon»T did
I Wiakat Well. 1 don't n-mrmbar
?MAI;, hut 1 will tall you all

about my <iar TVn you «">

<Mo whether yon *im to try it

on llacond a»» and t'hrrry nr*t
MllUnxr

"ltnlntnc th» «Vmi and ma* k

In* hi* thick lips. ho would WIT.
*Tr«. alrl That ahoro In mlshty
cood iituft Ouy. 1 "irNI you at)

Join' a hi* bu»ln«w itcllin' lemon
ado On dm romrr."

"And with rouras» ronawod. 1

wotikl patiently wait arum for a
euntonwr.**l think I aatabllahrd my atand

at about 11 o'clock in tha mom-
IK. and I knew th.it nut <*r*ry

man wnuM bar Put counting

tfc#«n m th»y pa*»«t. 1 c*l-*ulat»l
that 1 ou«M to hava about two
dollar* by S o'clock

"I do not rxm-witwr how nuiny

nlckoU 1 ooliartmt from IWif.
but you b* Mvad my buainaaa
from bainc an uttor fallura.

"You atie* ta th« front yard,
Pavlti. Nwcnd and Cbarry la n«
good for tha l»uioo*d« bu»|.

n>*a> Taka my word for It."
"\t II tha (Lrart oar (tme roll-

ln« alone

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

WEDIjOCKED?

Tom'B Friend* Stuck Around, to See the Farewell. '?

Im't That Jurt Like a Woman.

? By ALLMAN

?By LEO

TTIF REATTMS STAB

ADVBHTURE-S
OF TMe TWINS

ty Oliv Robwtr B*rton

SCRAMBLE SQUIRREL COMES HOME

Mrs. Squirrel gave a shriek awl fainted, the muffins spill-
ing everywhere.

TI» twin* peeping from above, ww

iMMkltIquirrtl ctart to climb tha

Mflttm where ha lived. hi* houw

MtM tfnt half *»r up I* » 4t
ItMrbole

I hadn't trad' 4 mv tafl to H»n llanr-i
for hla ear*. Theae tone «nr« of hla
on tap of my he»<l keep pulling ra»
over. and no tall on the bark of t»»

make* nw> (wl lop heavy.

They could mm Mr* «flutrr»l. tno

MM*. bUaily getting lunch, for aha

*M «*pectlng Scramble buna that
day from Scrub-rp Land. Rha had
put out all the beat tldlea. and had
mad* excellent dnwrt It waa 000 l
In# now in the kitchaa?Nancy and
KlrH oouM *tn«ll it.

"Hut ll'a too Ute now «o f»»l ?nrry,

I can't *o ha- k and tall ftubadub.
th<* fairy man. that I don't till* tha
bargain I made! !*H try onra aeam.**
Thla time ha iikcwlkl and got al-
moat homo, for ha had decided that
ha would audd'nly pop In and my
? ltar>~ and *urprLia hla wlfa.

Wall, H"'rambl» atari ed up the
tre« but ha hadn't t"M wary far.
whan ba loat hi* balanca and fall
down. He triad again, thia time grt
tins up a llttla further: but try a*

ba would, and clutch a* ba oould.
down he went again!

Hhe «M fUwl putting mm* aeorn
mufftna onto the table wben In ha
Jumped. "Uoo" aald S.-ramhla. for>
tatting for the minute that he bad
Hen Runny '* ear* on top of bla head,
and no tail at all!
- Mra. Hqulrr'' gar* a ahrl»k and
promptly fainted, the muffing apll-
ling avarywhera. No wonder* A waa
the ftr*t tlroa In her life aha had
naard of a rabbit climbing a traa.'

A worried look o*ma crver hi* far»,
and ha mopped bla brow with hla
HUe red handkerrhlaf. "14 y !** ba
(taped. **l do need my tall! I wiah (Copyright. IM». N. K. A.)
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Digger the Badger Arrivet
ffWK little people who lire down
A On the Green Meadow* war*
envlou* of the little folk* who live in
the Oraen FOre*:. There wfta Prl'k
If Porky Pornupine. who '?ansa down
from tba North Wood*. and there
waa Unc' Billy Poeaum and hla fam
fly, who name up from Ol' Vlrglnny.

johnny Cbu<*k ah'l Jimmy Hkunk
and l>anny Meadow Mouae eat In
Johnny Churk'g dooryard talking it
ail over.

Johnny CThiKk." aald he "Anyway,
the Oreen Meadow* ara prattiaat."

"Of murxe they are." put In Dan-
ny Meadow Mouse. "Why. there lan't
anything e|«e' in tha world *o heautl
ful a* the Green M*adow* '?

"All th» daialea growing naar,"
podd'd Jimmy flkunk. for he. 100.
thought thara waa nothing In tha
world ao beautiful aa tha Green
Meadow*.

"It lar't Wr." Mid Johnny Chuck,
carefully bruahlng land from thn
?eat of hi* trouaera. "It juat lan't
fair at all."

Johnny Chock atood up and looked
away uirofia th* Or«*n Meadow* to
the Crooked Lit*]*Path comlni: down
the hill. Suddenly ho atralghtaned
up on tlptoa* and shaded hla »yt*
with hla hand*.Jimmy Hknnk atretchad hlmaalf

put laally and yawned. "ThaTa rl«ht. "Who'a that coming down th«

NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Prescribed by physicians for over eighteen years

\ W, J vV

Tha "Bayer Croaa" marked on tab-

lata mean* you are getting the gen-
?lna "Bayer Tablet* of Aaplrln,"
proved aafa by mllllona of people.

Ttheumatlam, Mimbago, Rcla/Jca,
Neurltla and for Pain generally.

Handy tin boxea of 12 tableta coat
only a few ccnta. Orugglata nlao aril
larger Bayer package*. Aaplrln l«
the trade mark of Bayer Manufar
turn of MonoacetiuaciduaUr of liali
uy Ileaeld.

In the Bayer package are proper
directions for Cold*, Headache,
TaatLn.be. Karacha, Neuralgia,

FRECKLES AND 111S FRIENDS

YESTERDAY and TODAY*?

OTTO AUTO

trook'-d IJrtl# rath.?" he exclaimed
I>anny Meadow Mouae »tretrhrd a*

high a* ha oould, but Dnnny la an
abort and little that, tho he did hla
tint, he eouldn t or+t tUu mfuilow

"Climb op on fly ahouldwa " **ld

Johnny Chuck, who la alwny* «oo<l
natur-d. Bo l>anny climbed up on

Johnny Chu'-k'a ahouldera. lie looked
where Johnny Chiiek pointed, anil
tilon nearly fell off. becauae, you
know, ha waa no excited by what b*

aaw.
"HI. Jimmy Fkunkt lUra enmea

a atranger, and ha* coming rlfht
itrdlght down Into the (ifaan Maa.J
owa"' cried Iwinny.

*Hi»w do you do?"' eald Johnny
Chuck, In hi* tnost polite manner.

"Howdy'' replied the at ranger,
gruffly

'Have you come far?" Inquired
Jimmy Hl< nnk.

Th« atranger *l«rhed. ~T ahoiild *ay

I have. "I've rorae out of the tlreot
he replied.

"And may I a*k who you am?" In
nulreil Danny Meadow Moune, In hi*

Jimmy Bkunk yawe#< Tb«a ha

rot up slowly and lailty to look for

hlmnalf What h* aaw mail* him

format all about tha way ha had been
planning to take. Danay Maadow
Mouaft waa right. Coming down the
Crooked IJtlla Path waa a aura
enough atrungar. a

Don't Forget

Pyramid
If yon uaerl thia famous

treatment for tha relief of
itching, bleeding or protrud-
ing pile* or hemorrhoid*,
pa** the word along to
othera who may be Buffering.

Almort every dnmlat la
the U. 8. er Caned* ter-

ries I'TKtalil file Treat-
rnrnt in atocK at 60 cmtt
? l.fn Don't accept »uti
?tkutcft.

Nearer and nNTW carrm tha Ktran
ger. Ha bad abort lega, very ahort
leg*, but they were the atouteat lag*
that Johnny Churk or Jimmy Mkunk
or l«inny Meadow Mouaa had av«r
aeen And tha atrange'r waa quite
na at out Oa hla l«g* He wora a gray
lah ooat with a lightcolored walai
' ?\u25a0at. and hla fara waa aharp and
pointed Me came nlong alowly, ua
If he bad come n great way and Waa
very, vary tired. Whan ha reached
Johnny Cbuik* Uuoryard ha aUippeU.

It Looked That Way to Tag, at Least!

This Bird Could Sell an Electric Fan to an Kttquimo.

\u25a0queaky little voir*.
"Hura. edh, 1* replied the atrantrer.

hi* eye* twinkling. "I'm I>in*vr the

Badfir."

Nnxt firry: Dlxf*0* M|W
rldrw to Hint.

Uric Acid Treatment Aihlnll* hiiii loot $?0,000.000 In
tha li.Ht 13 month* ft* ft rwuit of
the "illroot ftcUon" of nyixllcftltat
ntrlkera.7!>e not tic (32 doses) Fre«

Juat beaauae you etnrt the day

worrit nnd tired, with achlnit head,
burning and bearing down pelna In
the bark worn out liefore the dav
beKlnn?do not think you have to
atay In that condition.

lie atrona and well. 0»t rid of til"
pain*. Mtlff joint*, acre muaclea, rheu
matlc Buffering, aching bark or kid
nay trouble causcd by Acldft.

flet more *lrep. If your rent I*
broken half a dozen tlinea ft night,
you wIU appreciate the comfort and
atrnnirth thla treatment Riven

\u25a0 RliauiUftUxm, Kidney and lila«lder
trouble*, nnd all other nllmenta due
to ftxreaxlve acid, no matter bow
chronic or Mitbborn, yield to The
Wllllaina Treutment.

fend thla notloe and 10 CT-nt* to pay
part ooet of poatftce, packing. etrv, to
The Dr. D. A. Willbuna Co.. KIO7T, P.
[O. Bid*. Flftet Hampton, Conn You
will receive ft 78c bottle (32 doaea)

free, by parrel poat. No further ob
| ligation on your port. Only one
free bottle to »ny family or ud<lre*.
wniKllatli

STARTING SATURDAY
THK CONFESSION ?

COLONIAL

Constipation and
Sluggish liver
Don"! takt chance*. Cot C*rtar*«
LltiU Uv« rilla right turn. Ttay
never fall to make tha
liver do ita duty. They
relieve conatlpa- I inflfFHW*
Hon. banlah in- LAnlLfO
dlgeatlon, J3||ITTL.E
driveout bill- i]T| CEI
cmaneaa. atop A Bftn a (£
diacineao,

plexion, put ? healthy (tow ®o the
cheek and aparkla In tha eya Bo tun
and got the gimulna.

«uD pin-»MoiinoM Trvo

Dubuque, lowa, to
Build Many Homes

Dt'BUQl'K. Jowa. May to?Over

$1,500,000 will bo spent In bulldine

Monies for Dubuque people In the
neat two months In an "effort to re.

llwe the house ahortatre situation

hens according tn announcement by
thro# building firms today.

By BLOSSER

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stonsck-Kideeys-Heirt-LiTsr

?By K. C. CASEY

By AHERN

STARTING SATURDAY
THE CONFESSION J

COLONIAL

¥4llO
SI, TOO FEET

Use "Tiz" for aching. burn-
ins, puffed-up fe«t and

corns or callouses

Keep the vital organ* healthy bf
regularly taking the world'*
ttanderd remedy for kidney, liver,

bladder and uric acid troublea~

CJoodbyw. sore feet, burninr fMi
swollen feet, tender feet, tired feet

COLDMEDAL

15, Moml Seated? ef HoUaM fee
Itsnturtes and endorsed by Qaeen

Goodbye, corns, cnllouscs. bunlOM
and r»w spots. No more shoe tight-
ness. n« more limping with pain or
drawing up your face In agony. "Tl«*
Is magical, acts right oft. "Tit" draw*
out all th* poisonous exudations
which puff up the feet. I'se "Tl*"
and wear smsller Mhoes. Vsa "Tts"
and forget your foot misery. Ah!
how comfortable your feet ferL.

flet a box of "Tli" now at my
drimgtst or department store
sulTtT. Have good feet gl.id feat
feet that never swell,, never hurt
never gat tlrad. A year's foot com-
fort guaranteed or money rufpnftsd


